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1 - Know you're ninja's: Naomi

Okay this is my first fanfiction of  FAC oh and I am not my OC my OC just has my name: Naomi so yah
she is first.

--

That voice thing (lets call it Sam): "Know your nins, know your nins, know your nins"

Naomi was sitting in a chair in the middle of a stage she was a bit uncomfortable I mean really wouldn't
you? that chair doesn't look very comfortable!

Sam: "Naomi, she sleeps with a teddy bear"

Naomi: "excuse me? a teddy bear is that all you got!? HA!"

Sam *ignored the last comment*: "Naomi, she loves Ino"

Naomi *twitching*: "I'm not lesbian!  who told you this shoot?!?!?"

Sam: "Yes you are"

Naomi *still twitching*: "*takes a deep breathe* you know I don't care!"

Sam: "Riiiight, Naomi, she watches Barney"

Naomi *is pissed*: "I-I DO NOT WATCH BARNEY!" *gets up from her seat*

Sam: "Now you know Naomi"

Naomi: "No they don't! they don't know a thing those are all lies! lies I tell you lies"

By know Naomi is looking around to find out where the voice is coming from but of course doesn't
succed

Naomi:"you just wait I'm gonna find you!"

Now a bunch of people are draging her away.

--

Hahahah that sucked I know up next: Naruto

 



 



2 - Naruto

Sam:"Know you're nins know you're nins know you're-"

Naruto didn't know where he was and he didn't care he was to busy playing video game.

Naruto:"Ooh frack YAH! LEVEL 9!"

Sam:"Right Naruto he-"

Naruto:"OH YAH I'M SO BEATING YOU'RE @$$!!! TAKE THIS AND THAT YAH YOU GOT WHAT
WAS COMING TO YOU!"

Sam:"Naruto-"

Naruto:"YOU WANT A PEICE OF THIS?!?!?!?!"

Sam:"...Okay Naruto he-"

Naruto:"NO, NOOOOO DON'T FALL INTO THE WATER NOOOOOOO!!!!"

Sam:"Thats it take that thing from him!"

After Sam said that a girl with short  brown hair walked onto the stage. She walked up to Nauto and took
his Game boy advance. She took the game out of the top of the game boy and snapped it in half. She
then walked off the stage.

Naruto:"NOOOOOOOOO! JERRY!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"

Sam:"...Jerry?"

Naruto:"He was a good game! he didn't desrve to die..." (Naruto is holding his game close to him)

Sam:"You know this is pathatic get him off my stage!"

After Sam said this a bunch of men started to drag naruto out and he dropped his game...

Naruto:"JERRY!"

 

 



3 - Sasuke, Sakura and teaming up? ooh

W00t! D: srry I didn't update in awhile please dont kill me!

--

Sam:"Know your nins, know your nins, know your nins"

Sasuke was sitting in the "evil chair of doom" as Naomi had put it when she was being dragged passed
Sasuke in the hallway.

Sam:"Sasuke... he uses a stunt double"

Sasuke twitched 'wh-who the hell told him?!?!?'  he thought

Sasuke:"Hn... childish jokes don't bother me" Sasuke crossed his arms.

Sam:"*rolls eyes* Right... Sasuke, he had sex with Sakura"

Sasuke was just about to get up from his seat but he wasn't going to let this stupid voice get to him with
his stupid "jokes" even if most of them are true (omg D: I wanna have sex with Sasuke! jkjk).

Sasuke:"Like that will ever happen"

In the back of the stage sat a very pissed Sakura. It was bad enough Sasuke dumped her but oh no he
couldn't at least at admit that they were together.

Sam:"Sas-"

Sakura:"SASUKE YOU @$$!!!!"

Sakura attacked Sasuke from above a kunia held tightly in her hand. Sasuke of course moved out of the
way of Sakura's attack.

Sakura was now chasing Sasuke around with a kunia and screaming "@$$ HOLE" at Sasuke. And Sam
was just getting a free show.

In the back agian-

Naomi's day was awfull I mean really was it really that neccary to drag her out by her feet. To make this
worse when she escaped she ran into Naruto who was screaming "bloody murder" she had barely
calmed him down but they both agreed on finding the Sam person.

--



w00t it sucks right? next chapter will be better
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